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This is Your Opportunity for Great Bargains

SUITS.
A S20 Suit for S15. An SiS Suit for 513.50.
A Sis Suit for Si 1. A Si 2.50 Suit for SS.

A SioSuit for S7.50.
BOY'S SUITS Long Pants. A S15 Suit forSu.
S12 Suit forSS. $10 Suit orS;.50. SS Suit for S5.50.

The Stock Is All New

and then cut down. If you

GLEE CLUB CONCERT.
Willie had n purple monkey
Climbing up a yellow stiok,
And when ho licked the paint all oft
It mado him deathly slok,
And in his dying momonts
lie clasped that monkoy In his hand
And bade farowoll to tho bright world
And went to a bettor land. Ah I

(Chango time.)
Bury poor Wllllo way out In tho woods

In a beautiful holo In tho ground,
Where tho woodpockors sing and tho bum-

ble bees buzz
And the straddle bugs tumblo around,

So that In tho winter, whon the slush and
snow

Has coverod his last llttlo bod,
Ills brother Artemus may go out with

Jane
And visit tho plaoo with his slod.
This Is a mournful llttlo illrgo Hung

very effectively by tho gleo club.
Probably tho most original and at-

tractive program over glvon by a col-

lege glee and banjo club Is to bo glvon
next Wednesday night at tho Lansing
theatro. Tho club Is Immonsoly pop-

ular In tho university , and also counts
many frionds among tho outsiders. An
immense amount of interest is boing
exhibited, and it is safe to say that this
will bo tho most successful concert the
clubs have ever given. Tho large sale
already indicates a big house. There
will bo a great number of parties. Ev-

ery fraternity and lltorary society In
school is represented olther by a box
party or a theatre party.

The Lincoln news agency, headquar-
ters for news, magazines and novels.
Harper's Century. Munsey's. Scrtbner's,
Cosmopolitan and other periodicals al-

ways in stock. N. E. corner Eleventh
and O streets, Richard block, J. E.
Pearson, manager.

SEE PRICES BELOW. WE ARE STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

and Fresh Goods containing all

wish to save money do not fail

Library Building Opened.
(Continued trom lat iiik )

coin Business college had been turned
looso, with a good salary and a paint
can, upon our library building.

A follow could Imaglno that ho had
,t "load" on board as ho tried to follow
one of those curves ns It wound In and
out, forming at last an ox-ey- ed Albino
girl, clothed in a Navajo blanket and
Comanche war paint, or as ho beheld
all tho dragons and snakes that camo
before him while ho followed his fair
guide around tho hall. In that large
hall wero gathered the big and tho
llttlo people. At times ho would stop
and admire a postor most gaily attired,
or ono at tho sight of which a Lillian
Russell would turn with envy as greon
as tho poster's dross, or tho mothot-l- n

law would blush with tho samo shade
of scarlot and cream that bedecked tho
poster's cheeks in big blotches.

But at length the fair guide has lod

her Virgil or Dante to tho ond, and
thoro tho offorts of ono of our proml-no- nt

football enthusiasts confront him.
It is no other postor now than tho
bloopy-face- d football playor, loaning
against a goal post, foobly clutching
his football and fooling leconly tho

of his position amid so
much finery.

Ah, such a journoy mlxos our pottle
feollngs with bad dreams.

IF YOU KNOW, that
apparatus

I have

for half soling in tho neatest stylo,
tho latest point shoes and te

styles, it would pay you to bring all
your shoe repair work to 100 South 13th
St. All work guaranteed. J, III
Pottit.

OVERCOATS.
S25 Coat for S.7. S20 Coat for Si 5.
Si 5.00 Coat fo- - Si 1.00. S12 50 Coat for SS.00
S16.OO Coat for S7.50. S7 50' Coat for lor SvOO.
Wc also carry a full line of Trunks and Valises

which wewill sell you ihe same way.

the newest in both and and no old stock

give us a This sale will the first the

I ( Kioliiiril'N Adili'o.x
Tho address of Hon. L. 15. Richards

before tho Political Economy club at
tho state university last night was
very well attonded.

subject of tho address was "So-

cialism and Wealth Distribution." Mr.
Rlchnrds succeeded, tho subsequent dis-

cussion proved, in arousing a great deal
of thought Intorcst. Following Is
a synopsis of the

experience of the past three years
has added to our store of knowledge.
Wo know some things we did not know
then. We have been experimenting,
and experience is necessary to ascertain
tho best solution of social problems.

"Wo all favor suoh legislation as will
enable our people as a whole to enjoy
tho grcaitest prosperity. If silver
will do this, vvc would all favor
silver. If a rovonuc tariff, tho govern-
ment ownership and coivtrol of rail-
ways, ota, Willi best benefit the people,
wo would all favor such policies. Rut
wo must remember tint the govcrnmoivt
must be supported by tho people, not
ho people by tho government. Wo dc

tormlne whether a government is good
or bad by tho condition of its people,
and their ability to live on tholr in
comes.

"Wo all dcslro Justlco and the best In-

terests of 'the great feat numbor, and
such changes In legislation as will best
.secure ithls.

"Charges of favoritism, class legis-

lation and dishomst government are
today freely mnda It Is that
equality n privileges does not exist.

"It Is true that ill men nro oroated
equal politically, Iwt pnysieolly, man-'tall- y

and morally, ind therefore social-
ly, It is not true, are as near un-

equal as animals. This Inequality can-

not bo remedied 1 tho laws of
Enoh Individual must bo held responsi-
ble for his own works. Individualism
stands for tho best progress and

Socialism Is directly con-
trary to all progress and the laws ot
nnturo. Deprive an individual of the
hope of profit Industry and the

work Is tX a standstill.
"Failure Is not due so muoh to tho

present system ns to laziness, shlftloss-nes- s

and wastefulness. Instead of
31,000 millionaires In tho United States
today, as stated by Thomas G. Shear-
man, thoro nro only about 4,000. Only
5 per cent of tho property belongs to
mllllonailros, tho balnnco is ownod by
tho laboring mon and middle classes.

"The contention Is mnde that tho
many work and produce and tho few
appropriate and onjoy. In considering
this claim it must bo remembered that
it is a of noituro that man must
work to live.

"Tho employing class today not only
hires labor, but advancos to labor ho
means of existence No man can
unless 'ho works fpr hlmsei: In

MATS.
A SJ.50 Hat for S.j. A S3 Hat for v ?o
A Sb.'qo at for S2.00. A S2.00 Hal lor Si.;o.
(JI.()Vl;s A S2 Clove forSi.50.
A Si. "5 lilovc lor Si. 35. A Si 50 lor Si 10.

A Si. 25 lor S1.00. A Si. 00 (ilove for 75c.
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1039 O STREET,

manner, or undor tho direction of some-

body else. Tho workman who today
works mostly as nn employe Is bettor
oft' by far than at any time In tho his-

tory of tho world. 11 row t sums have
been expended In the establishment of
training and industrial schools, and tho
laboring man is better equipped for the
battlo of life itlian was thought to he
within tho range of possibility a bun.
drod years ago. Wages are doublo and
treble what they wore tv century ago,
and prices of necessities have fallen.
This Increase of wages Is duo to some
factor and influence outside ithomselves.
This will bo found in tin brains and
notions of ablo mon, providing means
to Increase the earning power of labor.

"Every new maohlne may bo looked
upon as an animal of a now species,
which with man to increase
the production of wealth. Tho In-

creased product Is tho work of the ma-

ohlne, and tho brains that devised It.

Tho product Is divided between capital
and labor, and It Is found that while
tho hours of labor have diminished, Its
share of tho product has Increased un-

der the present industrial system about
50 per cent of tho rocolpts of labor ."

Mr. Rlohnrds showed by statistics
and llguros the bonellts which have
been received as a result of thoso now
Inventions. Sooiallsm, by removing the
lncontlvo to invention and suppressing
ambition, would have deprived the la
boring classos of their shaio in th's
Inoroased wealth.

The lnult In distribution today lies
not In tho systom. but In the Individual
The Individual is responsible for his
own condition. Tho systom has made
possible a uniform lncrense In wages.
Ability and capital are greater friends
10 labor today than are all the dema-
gogues and agitators In the world.

"It may be true that labor has not
received its share of the lnoroa.se, But
labor must ask itsolf, how large a hnre
can it demand and receive without de-

priving ability and capital of their re-

wards, and decreasing tholr uio, to
their own consequent detriment?

"No Inexorable law, fixing man's con-dltlo- ns

Irrevocably, can sohe present
day problems. Th solution must be
leached through a recognition of tho
brotherhood of mnn.

"All attompts made to remedy social
evils and inequalities on soolUlsllc
mothods novo heretofore failed. The
correction must como from the rising
oducntlon and a recognition of tho cor-
onation and dependence of all branches
of Industry upon each other.

"Laws cannot today be enforced sim-
ply because public sentiment Is not be-

hind thorn. For the samo reason tho
mothods of socialism would also fall."

Mr. Richards noxt reolted a long list
of laws that had been passed In he
Interests of tho laboring men. Our laws

first marked up 50 per cent

year.

3
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are good. The trouble lies In tholr ov-cutlo- n.

This, however, Is not the fault
of the system, and can and should

"The trouble today Is our credit has
boon too good. Wo have extended our
endeavors beyond our means, and

paying the ponnlty. The rcmod
lios in putting a premium on honesty."

At ho close of Mr. Richards' address,
the discussion beenmo general. Dr.
Aloy, Albert Wntklns and H. W. Hardy
spoke for socialism, and Lawyer Rob.
bins assisted Mr. Richards In replying
to them.

The discussion, while earnest, va
good-nature- d and highly Interesting to
the audience.

The club will meet again next week
to be addressed by Rev. E. E. Fife on
"Industrial Conditions in India."

Don Cameron's lunch counter, IIS
south Eleventh street.

PIPES.
At Ed. Young's, tho best arlely,

wd news and cigars, 1201 O street.

Tho cavalry troop and artillery bat-

tery have boon reformed, with Lieuten-
ant Adams as Instructor of tho former
and Lieutenant Benjamin of tho latter.

The battalion appeared on dress pa-

rade Monday night, the first time this
year. The nrand.tand was tilled with
spectators, all of whom admired the
appearance of the line of blue uni-
formed cadets, reaching almost across
tin campus.

Mrs. Manning's dramatic class will
prosont a farce Thursday night in the
eliapol. No admission fee will be
charged and all are wolcome
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A Waiting Sub

The Funke Opera House Block

is tho placo to get vour Choice Ameri-
ca Ueauty and Roses of any fthudn.
Carnations and all floral woik guaran-
teed. Decorations a specialty.

PH1SY & FUEY,
P.orlsts.


